
The Showing
Hands

when covered with our beautiful Silk Gloves
becomes a matter of proper pride. Every
lady who makes any pretense to style will
have at least two pair of these

Fine Summer Gloves
elegant, cool and comfortable. They are by
no means expensive. Fancy stitched and
strongly made throughout Come in and try
on a pair. They will tempt you
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Tut tenth annual reunion of Morgan's

men closed yesterday at Olympia
Springs with 63 of the veterans present.
President Ttasil DuWe called Vice Presi-

dent J. W. Alcorn, of Stanford, to the
chair, as his health was too bad to serve.
Horace M. Taylor was elected to suc-

ceed the lamented Green H. Keller as
Secretary. Col. E. Poik Johnson de-

livered a felling eulogism of Mr. Keller

which brought tears to the veterans
eyes. A letter from Major O. S. Tenny,

of Lexington, was read expressing his
regrets on h is inabli'.y to attend on ac-

count of illness and adding that "when
we shall be called to cross the river and
rest under the shade of the trees, may
we one and all be prepared to train un-

der the Captain of our Salvation, where
sin and sorrow never come and parting
is not known." Major Tenny is 93

years of age, but still retains his mental
and to a great degree his physical quali-

ties. He is considered Lexingtons grand
old man.

It is sad to think how rapidly Mor-

gan's men are passing away. They were
great in war, have done their full duty
in peace and inspired the world by their
presence. Wherever bravery, physical
endurance and good citizenship are men-

tioned, Morgan's men will ever be held
as examples for all of us to emulate.
Pity it is that in the very nature of
tilings they cannot be with us much
much longer but until they go, may
every comfort of life be theirs and then
a heppy reunion with those of their
comrades who have gone before where
the wicked cease from troubling and the
wearv are at rest.

Toe New Haven wreck was one of the
most disastrous in years, and it appears

At

of

that it was entirely due to carelessness.
One section of a train stopped and an
other following it lees than a minute be
hind plowed into the sleepers killing 20

and injuring 50 or more persons. Or-

dinarily trains do not follow each other
closer than ten minutes. Of the killed
were Dr. J. B. Marvin, his wife and
daughter, Miss Martha. The doctor was

one of the most prominent specialists in

the country, whose loss cannot be rilled

The New Haven management has been
in bad order fir years. This catastro-

phe caps the climax and may result in

placing the lault with the men higher
up, instead of as usual on some unim
portant employee. The wholesale mur

der calls for prompt and

condign punishment.

After repudiating a former interview,
Caleb Powers, issued a statement from
Winchester Wednesday that while he
was certain he could be renominated, he
would not run for. Congress again, inti-

mating that he was out of the political
game forever, Mr. Powers treatment

since he has been at Washington is not

conducive of a desire to remain there.
Ha has been ignored and snubbed by

most everybody who can see the mark
of Cian ou his forehead. A partisan
governor relieved Powers of certain pun-

ishment for conspiracy to assassinate
Governor Goebel, but no earthly power

can relieve him of the awful penalty of

a guilty conscience.

Tub government lias heretofore allow

ed to go free of tax the cigars smoked
by the employees of the factories, but
the grant has been so much abused by

the giving away of the "free smokes"

that Secretary McAdoo has issued an

order that no employee shall have more
than 20 cigars a week that ate untaxed
and manufacturers are required to keep
a strict account. It appears that the
Democratic administration is determin
ed that there shall be no graft anywhere
big or little. Such a course is bound to
make enemies for it but there is where
the people will love it for the enemies it
makes.

There were 700 entries in the Nebras

ka fair baby show. Pity the judges and
congratulate the State of Bryan that
there appears to be no race suicide there.

THAT irYoUWHT
To STJDY wLuES
COMES To U5. WE
HAVE LEARNED To
(TT WHAT YoI WAHT
and makethe Price
RU5HTS0"WE CAN
keep YourTradh:.

I

investigation

WELL, IT'S JCHOOL TIME. AGAIN. A JMART
MAN S ALWAYS LEARNING; IT IJ NEVER. TOO
LATE TO LEARN. WE ARE ALWAYS WILLING
TO LEARN ANYTHING NEW ABoUT OlR BV.SI-NE-- SJ.

WHEN ANYTHING NEW COMEJ OUT WE
WANT TO KNOW IT, AND GET IT FOR OUR
CVSToMZKS. WE HAVE .STUDIED OUR &UJI-NEJ- J,

AND WE ARE .STILL .STUDYING OUR
PATKoNJ' REQUIREMENTS, AND TRYING To
SUPPLY THEM TO THEIR SATISFACTION.

John R. Gibson & Co.
Telephone 500

It it a long time off yet, but there
seems nothing so certain in the future

u that Col. Roosevelt will be the nomi
nee of the Republican party for Presi-

dent in 1910. that is if that party i( in

existence at that time, and he will be
permitted to write hit own platform.
The leaden know that there is not an
old-lin- e Republican who can stand a
ghost of a show for election and they
will lake Roosevelt in preference to cer

tain prospect of losing out as before.
Republicans at Washington are discuss-

ing the question and it teems the con

census of opinion that whether they

want him or not, strategy and a chance
for a look-i- n demands concessions. So

therefore we predict that the Colonel

will walk off with the nomination.
which we hope and believe would do

him no good.

There is a strong effort being made
to delay action on the currency bill
which the President is so anxious shall
become the law at this session. Senator
Works, of Massachusetts, has offered a
resolution directing the currency and
banking committee to prepare and pre
sent a bill at the December session. This
will put the matter squarely up to the
Senate, where the reactionaries seem in

the majority. There is no reason that
the bill should not be acted on, and the
Administration will fight the resolution
vigorously.

Speaker Champ Clark has been up
in Maine telling the voters how much
the new tariff bill will reduce the cost
of living. He did his part in putting it
through the House, but the Senate is

taking its time in passing the bill. If

'twere well to be done 'twere well to be

done quickly. Let the poky old Sena'
tors get a move on themselves and make
the bill a law. If they do not many of

us will be unable to hold out The high
cost of living has almost made us reach
the jumping off place. '

Tiiehe must be money in making
guns and the munitions of war when the
Krupps, of Germany, can offer the Chi
nose republic a bonus of fifteen millions
of dollars cash for the exclusive privil
ege of selling their product in that coun
try. By the way. it is said that this
concern gets up war scares in order to
sell cannon, guns, etc. It is now under
investigation by the German govern'
menl on the charge, which if proven
should put it out of business.

Prof. T. J. Coates, rural school in

spector, who recently conducted the
Madison County Institute, says that he
finds that the teachers all over the State
are very defective in reading and that
he will issue a bulletin teaching them
the proper way. Bad reading is not con

fined to teachers. The reading clerks in

Congress get 110 a day to read bills and
other papers, but they drawl and drone
so a Philadelphia lawyer could not tell
what he was reading about.

Couktt JcrxiK Ralph Gilbert, of
Shelby county, has been to Washington
and found no evidence that his father,
the late Congressman, had received
money from any corporation, or did oth
er act unbecoming an official. By the
way. Judge McDowell had not been
seen at Washington at last accounts, al
though he said he would go there and
clear up things. We are afraid be will
never be able to do so. ,

James B. IIagcik, the multi-millio- n

aire, having bought nearly everything
he can in Lexington and Fayette coun
ty, where he owns scores of business
houses and over 10,000 acres of land, is
going to try to get rid of bis surplus
cash by investments in Peru which he
thinks offers large returns. Isn't it just
perfectly lovely to be rich?

In paying the editor of the Climax a
very undeserved though highly appreci
ated compliment. Editor A. A. Bow mar,
of the Woodford Sun, says he looks like
a Methodist preacher. Thanks for that
compliment also. He is a preacher, but
of another denomination.

The Danville Advocate says that mos-quil-

are eating the people of that City

blood raw. Punishment, doubtless,
because of the wickedness in bringing so

many suits for divorce.

PERSONAL
Miss Marie Harber spent last week in

Louisville.
Miss Lillian Cobb is visiting relatives

in Cincinnati.
Mrs. Susie Elkin, of Louisville, is vis

iting relatives here.
Miss Laura Blanton has returned from

a visit to Lexington.
Mrs. R. O. Lackey is visiting her par-

ents in MississippL

Mrs. A. E. Carse, of Lexington, is vis-

iting Mrs. T. A. Campbell.
Mrs. E.O. Vance, of Lexington, is vis

iting Mrs. C. F. Higgins.
Mrs. John Donaldson, of Ford, is vis

iting Mrs. Z. T. Rice.
Mrs. Robert Hocker, of Stanford, is

visiting relatives here.
Mr. Tom Willis, of Crab Orchard,

spent Wednesday here.
Mr. Curtis Bennett is attending the

Frankfort fair this week. .
Mr. Neville Witt returned this week

from a visit in Bowling Green.
Mrs. Lula Johnson, of Lancaster, is

the guest of Mrs. W. L. Arnold.
Mr Ivan McDougle went to Louisville

Wednesday for a short visit.
Douglas Roche, of the firm of Roche

& Roche, Louisville, is spending this
week in Richmond.
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Mrs. Elmer Deatherage has returned
from Lexington.

Miss Aon Cohen it spending this week

in Frankfort.
Mrs. Jos. Bender is visiting friends in

Lexington and Winchester.
Mr. Charles Hendren, of Beattyville,

was a visitor here this week.
Mr. Coleman Warford, of Lawrence-burg- ,

was in the city this week.
Mrs. Newton Combs and Mrs. Harvey

Smith spent Tuesday in Cincinnati.
Mrs. Mary Huguely and family have

returned from a visit at Red House.
Ms. and Mrs. Joe Thurman are visit-

ing friends at Heidelberg this week.
Mr. and N. B. Deatherage were guests

one day thie week at Olympian Springs.
Mr. II. J. Black, of Walsh Tailoring

Company, Louisville, is here this week.
Mr. Pat Brown has returned from a

week's visit to his family at Shelby ville.

Miss Mary Joseph McKee left Tues
day for Nazareth Academy, Nazereth.
Ky.

Miss Bessie White left this week to
accept a position as teacher at Burkes- -

ville.
Mrs. A. B. Singleton has returned to

Millersburg after a visit to Mrs. E. II
Bybee.

Mr. Ben Head, Jr., of Ashland, Ky.,
is visiting Misses Laura and Camilla
Blanton.

Miss Elizabeth Blanton hns returned
from a visit to her auut, Mrs. Gilkeson
at Lexington.

Mr. George Burnam, of New Orleans,
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A
K. Burnam.

Mrs. Jonah Wagers and children and
Mrs. Dudley are spending this week in
Cincinnati.

Miss Bettie French has returned from
a visit to her brother, Frank French, at
Smilhsville.

Mrs. Everett Witt is at the Deaconess
Hospital, Louisville, preparing for an
operation soon.

Mrs. M. A. Smoot has returned to her
home in IMaysville after an extended
visit here.

Mrs. Hanly Nippert returned to Cin
cinnati today after a visit to her sister,
Mrs. Elmer Tate.

The Mission Circle of the Christian
church, met with Mrs. James Neale
Thursday afternoon.

Miss Johnnie Azbill has issued invita
tions for a dance at her home on 'Broad
way this evening.

Miss Sue Scrivener has returned to
Winchester to resume her work in the
Winchester High School.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gentry left this
morning for Lexington where they will
make their future home.

Dr. C. D. Pattie and N.B. Deatherage
and wife have returned from the Morgan
reunion at Olympian Springs.

Mrs. S N. Johnston, of Witt, Estill
county, is the guest of Mrs. John White
en route to Lexington to visit.

Miss Jamie Caperton entertained in-

formally Thursday evening for Miss
Quisenberry and guest. Miss Lake.

Misses Mary Q. Covington and Miree
McDougle left Monday to accept posi
tions in the Louisville graded schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Wren Grinstead returned
to Richmond Thursday and have roams
with Mrs. Stapp on the Summit.

Mrs. J.M. Harden has returned to her
home from the Pattie A. Clay Infirmary
somewhat improved in health.

Dr. Williams has invited the doctors.
dentists and druggists of our town to at
tend a fish fry at Boonesboro, Sept. 18,

Miss Stella Hendren, of Kirksville,
has been elected to fill the position made
vacant by the resignation of Miss Perry.

Misses Elizabeth Turley and Tommie
Cole Covington spent several days this
week with Miss Fannie Harris at Speed'
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell will return this
week from Virginia and will have rooms
with Mr. and Mr. Koch on Woodlawn
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Cobb and family
will move next week to Ell is ton to oc
cupy the home vacated by Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Miller.

Misaes Annie Bogie and Emma Old
ham, who are teaching in Rockcastle
county, were at home last week to at
tend Institute.

Mrs. Sallie Welch, who has been vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. S. A. Deather-
age, relumed to her home at Bryanis- -
ville, Saturday.

Miss Elizabeth Miller will return Mon
day from Chilesburg where she Is hav
lng a delightful visit with Miss Kath- -

erine Christian.
Mrs. W.W. Williamson and daughter,

of Minneapolis, Minn., have returned to
their home after an extended visit with
Mrs. James C. Lackey.

Mr. Ehret Flora, who has been run
ning as express messenger between
Beattyville and Frankfort, has been
transferred to express offloe here. '

Mr. Joe Witt, a driver for the Madi-
son Garage, met with a serious accident
Tuesday. He was badly cut about the
eye, but will be able to be at work again
the latter part of the week.

Miss Florence Darnall, of Mays villa,
and Mr C. C. Smith, of Lancaster, were
married this week. Miss Darnall will
be remembered by many friends here as
bead nurse at the Gibson hospital last
winter.

Mrs. T. J. Taylor. f New Orleans,
widow of the late Dr. T. J. Taylor, is

here on business connected with the
closing up the affairs of her husband's
estate.

Messrs. Clyde T. nart 'and Frank
Leslie Russell received a communication
from Louisville yesterday apprising them
of the death of their old friend, Mr.
Louis Uuguelmyer, a prominent young
business man of the Falls City.

Rev. and Mrs. Ashby Janes, of Au-

gusta, Georgia, have been visiting Mrs.
Jones' parents. Col. and Mrs. C.S.Turner,
of Silver Creek. Mr. Jones has returned
home. Mrs. Jones will remain for a few
weeks.

Miss Evelyn Van Meter goes to Rich
mond today to be a guest of Mr. Arnold
Hanger's house party. Mr. Baylor
Laodrum, of Louisville, will also be a
member of the house parly and from
there will come to Lexington to visit
Mr. Solomon Van Meter and family
Lexington Hearald.

Mr. and Mrs. W.L. Arnold entertained
with an elaborate six o'clock dinner on
Thursday evening in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Arnold, or DeLand, Florida.
It was a large reunion of the Arnold
family, and those present. were: Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. John
Arnold, Mr. and Mrs.. R. L. Arnold, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. Boggs, Mesdames William Simmons,
Elizabeth Simmons, Susie Elkin, of
Louisville, and Lula Johnson, of Lan
caster.

We have a full line of Cow Peas, pure
German Millet, Sorghum Seed, Etc
Covington Thorpe Co. 57-t- f.

For any itching of the skin, for skin
rashes, chap, pimples, etc., try Doan's
Ointment, 50c. at all drug stores.

A Perfectly Natural Querry.
Said the friendly city boarder

To the country host, "I see
You have honey on the table,

Tell me, do you keep a bee?"

Cheapest accident insurance Dr.
Thomas' Electrio Oil. For burns,
scalds, cuts and emereencies. All
druggists sell it. 25c and 50c.

City Ordinance.
Contracting with the Kentucky Utilities

Company to Furnish Lights for the
Streets of Richmond, Ky., for a
Period of Six Years.

Whereas, the city's agreement for
street lights expires September 30, 1913,
and the Council, after investigation and
careful consideration, has decided
that 58 arc lights 105 incandescent lights
are needed, and furnish the best arrange-
ment, for lighting the city's streets;
and

Wheeras, the Kentucky Utilities Com-
pany oilers to furnish the lights needed
at present and any additional lights
which may be required by the city in
the next six years, on the terms herein-
after set fori h;

Therefore, Be It Resolved and Or-

dained by the City Council of the City of
Richmond, Ky.: That the following of-

fer of the Kentucky Utilities Co., to wit:
To furnish 58 modern 4 ampere series
luminous arc lamps and one hundred
and five modern sixty candle power, 75
watt, series incandescent lamps, for a
period ol six years from September 30,
1913, (less the time hereinafter allowed
for installing said lights), all night sche
dule, at the prices of $80.00 per year per
arc and 920 UU per year per incandescent
light, payable monthly, be and the same
is hereby accepted.

The said lights are to be erected free
of charge to the city and are to be loca
ted at such places as the council may
select, ine expense or any change,
however, shall be paid by the city,
The lamps, nxtures and equip
ment snail tie Kept clean and in good or-
der by the company and at its expense.
Sufficient current and voltace shall be
maintained to keep the lights burning
at tneir ratea power ana oest efficiency,
except at such times as the service will
be interfered with by accidents or condi-
tions not caused by the company's care-
lessness or neglect. ' All outages are to
prorated and deducted from the contract
price.

If the city desires to increase the
number of lights at any time during the
life of this contract the company is to
lurnisn tne same at the prices stated

The city shall begin paying for the new
lights herein contracted for when and as
they are installed and placed in opera-
tion; and all of said lights are to be in-
stalled and in operation within eight
months from September 30, 1913.

During this period hereby allowed for
tne construction of the new hunting sys
tem, the present lights, or so many of
tnem so many oi tnem as nave not been
replaced from time to time by the new
lights, shall be furnished' by the com-
pany and paid for by the city at the
present prices; and the payments made
for the old lights during the reconstruc-
tion period shall be in lieu of the con
tract price for said period for the new
lamps. 1 his contract shall commence
October 1st, 1913, and end September
30th, 1919.

The Mayor of the City of Richmond is
hereby authorized and directed to enter
into a written contract in the name of
and upon behalf of the City of Rich-
mond, Ky., with the said Kentucky

Company, for the said street
lights, according to the terms and pro-
visions of this ordinance the said writ-
ing to be prepared, signed and acknowl-
edged in duplicate by both parlies and
a copy retained by each. v

This ordinance shall take effect after
its passage and publciation as required
by law.

Samuel Rice, Mayor.
Attest: W. E. Blanton, City Clerk.

A Fine Turn Out '
and a pleasant companion is an enjoy
ment which has no equal on a pleasant
day and In a fine country like this.
Nature will provide the day and

We Have the Turn-Ou- t
which we will furnish to you at a very
reasonable cost. Rigs of all kinds and
for all occasions may be found here.

J. R. Azbill's
LIVERY STABLE

Phone 09 . Richmond. Ky

J
ADLER.ROCHESTEB
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A Wonderful Chance For

Farsighted Men
t

For the men who place a proper value upon their

appearance

For the men who fully value the direct bearing perfect- -
i

Iy tailored clothes have upon success

Here's an opportunity!

AdlerRochester Clothes
this fall have obtained a distinction never before approached

by ready-tailor- ed clothes.

Added to their well known workmanship and sturdi-nes- s

of fabrics, they offer a range of styles, a galaxy of de-

signs, never before shown in this town.
We think you'll agree with us when you come in.

Today?

Suits $18, $20, $22.50

and $25.00
Other well known makes, good styles, new colors-Pr- ices

$J0, $12, $J5 and $18.
Our Fall styles in Shoes are now ready for your inspec-

tion. We think they are very clever.

Florsheim for men; Sil-K- id for women.

J. S, STANIFER
Corner Mam and Seeond Telephone 675

PARISIAN SAGE
FOR THE HAIR

Unsightly matted colorless scraggy
hair made fluffy soft abundant and
radiant with life at once. Use Parisian
Sage, It comes in 50c bottles.

The first application removes dandruff,
stops itching scalp, cleanses the hair, takes
away the dryness and brittleness, increases
the beauty of the hair, making it wavy
and lustrous.

Everyone needs Parisian Sago.
PERRY'S DRUG 8TORE

Administrator's Notice.
Those having accounts against the es

tate of the late Z. O. Cobb will present
them properly verified to me for pay-
ment. Those owing the estate will
please not delay in coming forward and
settling with me. David Cobb,

92 4t f Administrator Z. Q. Cobb.

Loretto Academy,
Loretta, Marion Co, Ky.

Founded in 1812. Conducted by the
Sisters of Loretto at the Foot of the
Cross. Charming location, healthful

A high standard maintain-
ed for one hundred years in Culture
Education and Discipline. Special at
tention to Music, Art, Languages and to
the details of a refined education for
girls. Address

Directress of Academy
83-1- Nerinx P. O., Ky.

Wanted, 100 Acres of Land.
I desire to rent 100 acres of land for

farming purposes. No improve menu
wanted. Land must be close to town
and in good state of cultivation. Will
rent for a term of five years. Apply at
once to Sam Hurst, phone 40 Rich
mond, Ky. 81 tf

CONSIGN YOUR

Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and
Calves to

C. A. Carter fi Co.
Union Stock Yards

Cincinnati, Ohio
and receive the highest market price

and a square deal

WILL & NORMS

Hair Goods,
I make your combings into switch-braid-

transformations and other a

goods at a small price. I also remodel

hair goods, add hair to your old brad
and transformations. Braids eotorrf

and at moderate price.
Maud Mackey Walker, 207 W. Main Si

Phone MA Residence 202.


